
Doug Justus Auto Center Incdougjustus.com 
(865)281-1540 
872 Mimosa Heights Dr. 
Airport Motor Mile (Alcoa) , TN
37777

2013 Honda Fit
View this car on our website at dougjustus.com/7142779/ebrochure

 

Our Price $6,500
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  JHMGE8H38DC026281  

Make:  Honda  

Stock:  H26281  

Model/Trim:  Fit  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  WHITE  

Engine:  1.5L SOHC MPFI 16-valve i-VTEC I4
engine

 

Interior:  Cloth  

Mileage:  211,965  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 28 / Highway 35

2013 Honda Fit get up to 35 mpg highway.  This automatic, front wheel
drive compact hatchback comes equipped with a 1.5L, four cylinder
engine, power windows, power locks, cloth seats, cruise control and
more.

Visit www.dougjustus.com, call: *865-281-1540*, or text: *865-214-
0010* for more info.
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cloth reclining front bucket seats -inc: active adjustable head restraints  

- 60/40 split rear Magic Seat -inc: underseat storage compartment, adjustable head restraints

- Tilt & telescopic steering column  - Illuminated steering wheel-mounted cruise controls 

- Instrument cluster w/blue backlit gauges -inc: tachometer, digital odometer, digital trip
meter, current fuel consumption indicator, average fuel consumption indicator

- Indicator lights -inc: coolant temp, door-open, low-oil/fuel, Vehicle Stability Assist (VSA) on,
front side & front passenger airbag-off

- Maintenance Minder system - Pwr windows w/driver auto up/down  - Pwr door locks 

- Security system w/remote entry - Cruise control - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Air conditioning w/air filtration system  - Rear window defroster 

- 12V pwr outlet -inc: 12V battery charging system w/indicator  - (10) cup holders  

- Front door pocket storage bins  - Passenger side seatback pocket  - Dual vanity mirrors 

- Cargo area light - Cargo area storage pocket  - Cargo area bag hooks  

- (2) cargo area tie-down anchors

Exterior

- 15" steel wheels w/covers - P175/65SR15 all-season tires  

- T135/80D15 compact spare tire - Body-colored bumpers 

- Multi-reflector halogen headlamps w/dark gray bezels  - Body-colored folding pwr mirrors 

- Tinted glass - 2-speed intermittent windshield wipers  - Rear wiper/washer 

- Body-colored door handles

Safety

- Cloth reclining front bucket seats -inc: active adjustable head restraints  

- 60/40 split rear Magic Seat -inc: underseat storage compartment, adjustable head restraints

- Tilt & telescopic steering column  - Illuminated steering wheel-mounted cruise controls 

- Instrument cluster w/blue backlit gauges -inc: tachometer, digital odometer, digital trip
meter, current fuel consumption indicator, average fuel consumption indicator

- Indicator lights -inc: coolant temp, door-open, low-oil/fuel, Vehicle Stability Assist (VSA) on,
front side & front passenger airbag-off

- Maintenance Minder system - Pwr windows w/driver auto up/down  - Pwr door locks 

- Security system w/remote entry - Cruise control - Immobilizer theft-deterrent system 

- Air conditioning w/air filtration system  - Rear window defroster 

- 12V pwr outlet -inc: 12V battery charging system w/indicator  - (10) cup holders  

- Front door pocket storage bins  - Passenger side seatback pocket  - Dual vanity mirrors 

- Cargo area light - Cargo area storage pocket  - Cargo area bag hooks  

- (2) cargo area tie-down anchors

Mechanical

- 1.5L SOHC MPFI 16-valve i-VTEC I4 engine  - Drive-by-wire throttle 

- Direct ignition system - 5-speed automatic transmission  - Front wheel drive 

- MacPherson strut front suspension - Torsion beam rear suspension - Front stabilizer bar 

- Electric pwr rack & pinion steering  - Pwr front ventilated disc/rear drum brakes
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